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Gateway office scene.

Posters
of confro ntation

p rovoke clash

One oft h. anti-sexlat protestera and a number ot his engineering opponents lace off ln the Gateway office
yesterday. The. offendlng postert are piled ln the toreground.
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by Mike Walker and Peter Michalyshyn*
An anti-Engineering Week protest erupted into violence

yesterday.
At about 3:00 p.m. a number Of maie and female

university staff and studentsJxirst into the Gateway office in
SUB with over 50 princess posters tomn down fromn CAB.
They were closely pursued by a roup of engineering students.

A confrontation follow , during which the groups
argued heatedly over sexismn and'Engineering Week.

"We are a group of in- the world... that is where you get
dividuals wbo are concernied about the basis for' discrimination
sexism... these posters are offen- against women in the work force.'
sive to us," said one of the The engîneers followed the
protesters, none of wbom were protesters to the Gateway office
associated with the Gatewa 0 e intending to "find ou where they

"Are you goine to Mag were going and then cali Campus
any!bing with thefr?' said one of Security," said fourtb yea r eec-
the engineers, complaining that trical engineer Ian Goodacre.
the posters were taken down It's the wrong way t(
illegally. protest, as far as we're conoerned,'

'How many women have you said another.
talked to that found it offensive?" - "There's no excuse for it no
said another. "This is the first matter what their views are," said
encounter we have had with any fourth year civil, engineer Bob
hostility." Koziol. "Nobody has ever com-

One of the seven protesters plained to anyone before... these
was allegedly assaulted by an people just can't formn their 0w:
engineer wbile carrying some viiante groups... Tbey're break-
posters away from the scene. ing the law."

The man, who has asked not One engineer pointed out the
to be named for fear of oeprisal, posters were put up with permis-
dljims he was kicked in 'the. sion and suggested the protesters
forebead by bis assailant. sbouid respect that.

Two engineers who witness- I don't think we have to
ed the incident said bis head was respect the fact that women are
injured during a scuffle when it oppressed," said one of the
struck a brick wall. protesters. "That's propaigating th

I do not know who the oppression of women... and you.
assailant was ... 1 broke it Up," said kicklines -do too."
Rob Leedham, a fourth year The engineers weren't con-
electrical1 engineering student. vincdte uncoeswa

Two protesters belped break e t. qencnetw
up the scuf fie while another three sx. oyuha h ikie

brouht te -pster to.thecomplaining?... The princesses?
Gateway office, seeking publicity. Are they sex objects?" one
The otber three joined thero about engineer saîd.
five minutes later.g

Once in the Gateway office, The anti-sexist protesters
the two groups squared off or; and the engineers argued for
opposite sides of% the room and another haîf hour in the Gaieway
traded insuirs and accusations before the protesters walked out.
over the crumpled posters strewn The engineers stayed. a while
on the office floor. longer to explain their points to

"These posters are a threat to the Gateway.
women," said one of the Asa result of the confronta-
proresters, ail of wbom asked not tion an SU Forum is planned in
ro be idenrified. two weeks in SUB Iheatre, to

"This is reinforcing and debate Is Engineering Week

expressing ideas thar go out inro sexist?'
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ed during tbe time wben the
provincial government is con-
sidering Ilow much to grant to tbe
universiry. But Ron Tbomas of
university Community Relations
says "it's not realiy somerhing
don-e to try to attract more fundîng
to tbe university." The report was
written, be says, to inform tbe
public through the« media about
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the university's major economic
contribution to Edmonton ahd
Alberta.

Wben asked if the report
might be interpreted by, say, the
ministry of AdvancedEducation
and Manpower as an implicit
argument for more government
funding, Tbomas said, "T hat's
possible... yeab, sure."

ýorsman cornet h
they think about universîty fun-

nt ding, student loans and otbher
rit issues wben he appears on campus
cMonday at noon in SUB Theatre.

m '"This is an excellent oppor-
of' tunity to let Horsman know about

students' concernis with tuition
fees,"- says SU vp external Kris

in Farkas.
at Student leaders will meet

with Horsman in February ro
discuss tuition fees.

Horsman also told FAS if
they can get ail the institutions in
tbe -province to submit
applications rhrcugh FAS for tbe
student position on tbe Students'
Finance Board, be will definirely
pick one of their nominees.

A town that can't sup-
port one lawyer...

u



STUDY SKILLS WORKSHOP
Areas to be covered include:
- scheduling your Urne
- takinq lecture notes

-effective reading & reviewing
- exarn writing techniques

A one-evening workshop is scheduled for 6 p.m. - 10
p.m., Thursday, Jarnuary 22nd in the Heritage Room,
Athabasca Hall.

A similar workshop wiIl be held Saturday, January
3lst from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

For further information, contact:
STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES
Roomn 102 Athabasca Hall
-or Telephone 432-5205

wmo

The Kegs in Edmonton
need part - time employees:

Waiters
Cocktail Waitresses
Hosts/Hostesses
Bartenders
Bus Peo ple
Work 2 - 3 nights a week.

Looking for good times,
Hard work and good money
We will be itýterviewing at
Fîther of our locations

Sundays noon tili 2:00 PM

West Side Keg
11066-156 St.
(Backdoor)

Southside Keg
8020 - 105 st.

1 -WE'D LIKE TO TALK TO YOU!-
Thùrsý1ay, j'à&ai 15; r'ÈÈi

/ppe2

1. Rick Middlefon
2. Winnipeg, Detro6it, Quebec,
Edmonton, Pittsburgh
3. 1972
4. Toronto
5. Bill Harris
6. Mickey Mantde and Yogi Berra,
12 times
7. Three times (25 in 1963, 26 in
1965, 27 in 1966)
8. Duke Snider
9. Rai ph Garr
10. Babe Ruth,, 14 innings.

Canadian Univers ity Press

w(es?
Ominous '"rumb1ings"

O'ITAWA(CUP> - University administrators across the country
are ining u to express fears that the federai governiment intends to
ait off fundin g to jpos!-secondary education in 1982.

Simon Fraser Utniversity President George Pederson said last
month there were "rumbiings at the federal governnient ievel"
indicating they intended ro drastically slash education funding.

Now Acadia University President Sinclair has added his voice to
the growing concern, saying universities could face "serious financia 1
troubles" if the governmrrent carried out a major cutback plan.

Fears that the federai government intends education funding
cutbacks stem from Alan MacEachan's budget speech October 2:
The Liberal Finance Minister said the governiment expects to mak e
1significant savings" in the money now transferred to the provincial
governmrrents for health, social services and education.

Ten days after -the budget speech, federal health minister
Monique Begin indicated her governiment would continue to support
the medicare system, but "would drasticaliy reduce and alter the
university section."

Begin has stated the Established Programs Financing (EPF),
which is the mechanism for transferring money from the féderai
government to the -provinces, is unacceptable.

Last year the federai government transferred almost $79
million to the provinces for education. This year that figure is
expected to rise to over $1 billion.

C ompulsory propaganda
MONTREAL(CUP) - Quebec's CEGEP colieges have condemned
the Levesque government for increasing the number of compulsory
courses students must take.

New compulsory courses include "Histobeq" (the history and
institutions ofQebec and "Econobeq" (the Quebeé economy).,
CEGEP administrators say they fear these courses might be
propaRanda toois for the Parti Quebecois.

Trhe senate at Dawson College recently voted to reject the
proposais on the grounds they reduced the time a student could
spend studying a second language, thus lessening the chance of
becoming bilingual.

Senate memberGary Campbell said the move is towards greater
self-support in a separate Quebec. He aiso suggested that the
government might be implementing the changes as a means to
combat unemployment.

The government's plan is slated to corne into effect in the faîl of
198$2. The government has consuited with the CEGEP's on the
natter, but according to Dawson Coliege Dean Julia Newell, the PQ
is only wiliing to make slight changes in their proposai.



Engneesdestroy*
of.fendini

An Engineering Week statue in
Quad, which couid have been iabelied
obscene, was ripped down l3st night by
the group of mechanical engineers which
built the statue.

It depicted Pierre Trudeau kneeling
between the legs of Peter Lougheed and
grasping an oul derrick e-merging from the
reclining Lougheed's shorts.

About 40 engineers witnessed the
ceremonial destruction of the figure at 10
p.m. iast night, accompanying it singing
traditional engineering songs.
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The university has tentative- it will E
ly agreed not ro hijack the on stu
proceeds if students vote next exam v
month to raise their Students' Gatew,
Union fees by $5 per year.. reservE

Students wiil decide the issue SUB
in a referendum to be heid.wîth theater
the SU elecions February 6. The H
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statue
- The decision to destroy the statue,

was made Wednesday afternoon at a
meeting of ail the eng ineering club
presîdents, according to Ray Koehier,

president of the Mechanical Engineering
Club.

"We did it because. the future of
Engineering Week was at stake," said
Koehler.

According to Koehler the whole
problem started with the publication of
the article, Pedophi/iology, in the Godiva,
the engineering Week paper..

agrées:
rtoney
, used to increase spending
adent services (such as the
registry, CJSR Radio and the
ay) and to establish a capital
ie for future expenditures in
(such- as furniture and

ýr seats).
[owever, SU president
iAstley admitted last week'
iiversiry might try to in-

-enext year's Students'
il to change these plans.

[ast year's disastrous $320,-
Jeficit, the SU owes the
sity about $400,000 and the
sity is concerned.
,stley approached a univer-

.presentative Tuesday and
iformal agreement that nexr
;Students' Council would nor
çed to give the money to the
sity instead of spending ir
rvices and capital.
Lt looks like there'l be no
em," Astley said Tuesday.
[e said the mosr important
is the capital reserve, which
ýt $3 of the increase, or close
9,000,next year.
[t should go into a separate
nt... There may not be much
ýthere next year, rhough,

se we're going to spend
of it on Fridays," he saicf.
'he bar, located in HUB
mill probabiy need extensive
iraions before ir can turn a
the said.

After>
pressure from
the media, the
President of
the university,
and human
rights groups.
concerning 4

the article, 'It

was obvious people weren't going
to take it (the statue) the right
way," said Koehler. He expiained
most engineers appreciated the
statue for its politîcal humnor and

meant no harm by it.

RATT:
by John Roggeveen

If you are going to RATT for
a few beers you'd better not forget
your student I.D. And if some
friends who aren't students are
going aiong, 'You'd berrer make
sure there are only two of rhem.

Since RATT reopened
J anuary 5, student patrons must
show ID. and can bring alongoniy
two guests. StudFnts are reswnsi-
ble for their guesrs, who mustîsign
a guest book. Guests must aiso
leave with the student. If
problems occur, the names in the
book may be used to track people
down.

Students' Union President
Nolan Astiey says the new policy
is a "lengthened and strengthen-
ed" version of a poiicy started in
the summer.

The old policy was "put in....

A nother one bites the dast...
haeBut," he added, " it could
haebeen the lasr straw, so' we

decided to get rid of it before we
got rid of Engineering Week."

However, a change in the

st udeni
aa measure hoping ro control the

problem but it didn't work,"
according to SU General Manager
Bert Best.

The new policy was in-
srîtuted as a resuit of pressure
from the universityafrer the
incident that caused the closure of
RATT before Christmnas, Astley
says.

"We couldn't. risk get4g in.
any more trouble with the univer-
sity, and we had ro increase their
confidence in our ability ro run a
liquor operation," he says.

"If we dont stop problems in
RATT we won't have a liquor
licence for the Students' Union,"
Best says.

An application by the SU to
open a wine bar "wasn't con-
sidered due ro the suspension,"
Besr says.

nature of Engineering Week is
inevitable, Koehier said, adding,
"lit is kind of sad because it is a
tradition and even if it may bç. a
bad tradition, traditions are hard

to break."

Ls only
Best added that the new

policy was "not done as a punitive
measure, it was done s0 we (the
SU) can keep the licence and keep
the place operating. You have to
have controis. The majority of the
problems were caused by non -
universîty people," he says.

"The reacrion of the students
going in (to RATT) is positive,"
»est says.

Asrley says the policY 'was
"something we were going to
have to afford if we are going to
run RAIl."

An informed source says the
new policy is not being strictly
enforced and he can't see the

policy surviving for a long timne
because it was such a nuisance.

in fact, a student who went to
RAil' last Monday evening told
the Gateway no one-was checking
for I.D. ar ail.

Sexism, abounds in Law
TORONTO(CUP) - Continued
discrimination against women in
the legal profession was the major
finding of a recent report on
employmenr opportunhties for
arricling students and Ontario Bar
Admission'course graduat*es.

-The report was based on a
survey sponsored by the Ontario
Law Deans and the Law Society of
Upper Canada.

The survey showed women
lag behind men in ataining career
objectives such as area of employ-
ment (General, Crimînal, Civil,
Taxation, etc.), size of firm, ime
taken ro find employmenr and
salary.

The author of trhe report,
University.of Toronto Faculty of
Law Assistant Dean Marie Hux-
ter, found the section dealing with
' objecionable questions' asked
during job interviews ro be
"particularly upsetting."

Approximately il percent of
the maie resporid ents believed rhey
had been asked objecrionable
questions while 39 percent of
female respondents reported ob-
jecionable questions.

Questions considered objec-
tionable by the men were primari-
ly concerned with polirical affilia-
tion, religion and marital starus.

Women reporred questions
concerning marital status, present

or planned children and "sex as a
factor in dealing with lawyers,
clients, staff" as objectionable.

Among the offensive
questions or comments were:
-.Why I wasn't married at my age.

Do I date. Was I on birrh control
pis. What do I think of lesbians.

-One maie interviewer asked
whether I wouldn'r prefer ro stay
home and "be happy."
- I dislike womnen lawyers on

principle" one senior lawyer

remarked.
- What would you do if our
fatresr, richest client pinched your
rear end?

*Racial background of my wife!
Why the heul did you rakejewish

history in undergrad?
'Whether 1 had a "girlfriend"

followed by a pronounicement thar
the firm in question had no
interesr in "fruits. "

.Why I wanted ro do litigation
which is a difficuit man's job.

Huxter said she hoped the
law society would bring the
comments ro the attention of their
members.

"Those lawyers doing this
should be reminded that there is a
code of professionai conduct
governing rhem," she said, in-
cluding a ruie against discrimina--
tion. "Ir wouldn't hurt ro remind
them of that."

Among other questions was-
one asking what personal fflMors
help or hinder the graduates in
finding empioymenr. The mosr
helpful factor, according ro both
men and women, was "family,
social, business or other contacts."
Ihis was followed by "race, creed,
color, and national origin" and
Ilwork experience"I among men
and by "work experience" and
"1sex" among women. one of them

reported, "My sex helped me
because the f irm 1 arricled with
hires one female articiingstudent
per year.

Hindering factors include sex
(mentioned by 0.1 percent of the
men and 44 'percent of the
women), contacts (or lack thereof -
cited by 18 percent of graduates),
marital status (20 peroent women
compared to 9 percent men) and
race, creed, colour and national
origin (mentioned by 23 percent
of maies compared with six
percent femaies).

The survey was based on a
questionnaire sent to ail lawyers
cailed to the bar in Ontario fromn
1977 - 79 and to ail 1978 and 1979
Ontario law school graduates.

Approximately 59 percent of
the nearly 6,000 quiestionnairés

were returned.

QD Ps!I
The Gateway incorrectiy

reported Tuesday that Dr. Ted
Blodgett was agpofessor in the U
of A English deparrment. That
was incorrect. Dr. Blodgett is in
truth a Comparative Literature
professor. The Gateway regrets
any inconvenience caused by the
error.

Th j



EDITORIAL
Capti ve Council

Students will soon probably face $ 1.50 to $ 1.70 per day
bus fares. They should consider the situation and who is
responsible for it.The continuing furore over -transit fares is only indicative
of a much larger and broader pattern wit.hin the civic
administration: the administrators see the City of Edmonton
flot as a function of the people who live in it, but as a
corporation - and they run it as such.

Mayor Cec Purves and the four city commissioners (the
city's senior administrators> look upon themselves as
corporaoe executives, and ail have ties of some description to
business. They are on good terms with Edmonton business
legders and are right at home at black tie Chambér of
Commerce dinners.

Seen in. this context, the administiration's proposed bus
fate increase is completely sensible. Faced with a severe budget
proble-m, and in need of a considerable amount of extra money
to balanoe it, the.,administration had to evaluate possible
solutions in the light of its (flot necessarily City Council's)
long-term goals. One of these goals is to annex St. Albert and
Sherwood Park; a large property tax increase would
dramatically affect the course of the provincial government's
current deliberations on the subject.

A bus fare increase, on the other hand, will.arouse more
criticism withinthe citytlian in the surrounding arça. And it is
consistent with the general user-pay philosophy of the
administration (it is dçbatable whether council shares this
philosophy). t should be obvîous that a decision taken in this
manner bas at best only an even chance of beîng in the best
interests of Edmonton residents.

But isn't City Council at the pinnacle of power at City
Hall?

In theory only. In practice, the information presented to
Coupncil, upon which it is to base its decisions, is controlled by
the commissioýners. In effect, this constricts the possible range
of decisions because it lacks full information. Since the
administration seems convinced that the best interest of the
City can be served by pandering to those of the City's
businesses, Council's options often reflect thîs judgment.

Further, by presenting Council with completely defined
options, and by restricting the flow of information to
counicillors (who are busy enough as it is and probably don't
minc), the a dministration can almost guarantee that Council
will be choosing between options entirely favorable to the
administrations goals.

The solution? Informed councillors. The first step might
be an interest in demanding information from the administra-
tion, and in questioning its judgments in a more than cursory
fashion.

The commissioners might react less than ent husiastically
to such a change. It would not only diminisb their control over
City Coundil; it could eventually (depending upon the
counicillors involved) change the direction of Edmonton's
development. And this might be bad news for the business
sector, prime beneficiary of th e present order.

Mike Walker

If it happens on campus ... it's news to us.
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Strange times ... threatened Iawsults,
editors mlsslng auid presumed ab-
ducted, engineers chanting
"Gateway sucks" and mass coniron-
tations ln aur office. When lui lear,
when ln doubt, mun ln circies, scream
auid about. Whereupon Gamet
DùGray, Tom Freeiand, Maureen
Laviolette, Jeuis Andersen and Cui
Engelmanin sllpp.d mwayto FrIdays
to steady their nerves. Mihael Skeet
tretted mund pced the floar et 6 a.m.
whle Alseouin Thomsoun escap.d by
playtuily droplng u's Int labor

stores.Butthepressure was too
Intense for Elda Hopf e, Doug Spener,
John Roggeveen, Cathy Emberley
mand Frier Wes, anid they fled the
uiewmoom n hysteuics. "They're
conlugto taem wy, ha ha,d ty're
omlig ta take us owy..."".
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Godiva- more than a'prank
Dr. P.F. Adains
Dean of Engineering
Rm. 5-1 Mechanical Engineering

Dear Dr. Adams:
We the undersigned wish to

express our concern and outrage
re: the publishing of an article
called "Pediophiliology" in the
recent edition of the Godiva.
Whîle we are sure the matter bas
been brought to your attention, we
believe that it is important that
you understand the extent of
public feeling about this matter.

It would serve littie purpose
to reiterate the contents of what
-vas attempted to be passed off as
-numor. Leave it at the statement
that we founid the article filthy,
dangerous ai-d fat beyond the
boundaries to the freedom that
should be allowed to the press.
Not only was the article dis-

f us tingly pornograpbic, it read
rhteningly like a manual of

- How to Rape, Mutilate and
Murder Young Girls". We assume
that no person in a position of
responsibility had anything to do
with this and would expect that
those who did would be ferreted
out and dealt with properly. For a
university that is so concerned
with its public image that it would
host the World University Games,
it boggles the mind that this tp
of material could be allowed to b
printed.

We feel quite strongly that a
mere public apology is not enough
irn this particular situation. t is
noteworthy that this type of
"kiddie porn" is extremely
prevalent in society today ýo that
it -cannot be passed off as a mere

-"prank". It is emblematic of a
disease that is spreading and
anyone in the least concerned
about child welfare should be
appalled.

We believe that a referral to
the DIE Board by the Administra-
tion would not be out of place. Any
group that provides funding for
any university -publication should
condemn this article and make it
quitè clear that such obscenity will
not be tolerated in any student or
publicly funded publication. This
type of thing bas happened in the
past and will continue to happen if
it is left unchecked.

We believe that public decen-
cy, safety and the reputation of the
Engineering Department and the
University as a whole are at stake
here. These considerations should
not be jeopardized by a few
perverted individuals who knew
full well what they were doing.

.We would hope you share our
concern and would exp&ct to hear
of strong actions on your part to
curb this sort of thing now and in
the future.

Dan Roger
Alison Beames

Par Lance
and 32 vthers

Ban Engineering Week-
Iwas with great indignation starus of objects and encouraged

that 1 read Dean of Engineering-the herd mentality that prevails
Peter Adams' comments on the during Engineering Week. It is a
Godiva article. That article is only sad comment on their judgment
an extreme example of the that they cannot see that under
chauvinistic and immature ac- these conditions rape and even
tivities of Engineering Week as a murder of women gain accep-
whole. Otber aspects of this week tability.
of "fun" include skits about rape, This is the only campus of its
racist jokes, obscene ice sculp- size in Canada wbich does not
tures, kicklines and of'course the have aWomen's Centre. Thé need
notorious Queen contest with its for such a centre is obvious. The
degrading parade of princesses. Students' Union bas yet to beed a

Dean Adams, as well as some Federation of Alberta Students
department chairmen and faculty, resolution calling for the es-
bear much resj5onsibility for this tablishment of such a centre.
situation. They have always sup- Furtbermore, it bas tolerated
ported Engineering Week and sexist harrassment of women by
have winked at some of its more engineering students in RATI,
disgusting aspects. The Gateivay despite complaints. The struggle
of January 8 reporred that Dean against sexist ideas on this campus
Adams and the chairman of is a long and bard one, and the
electrical engineering are among S.U. bas a responsibility to take a
the judges of the "princesses" in leading role.
the Queen contest. I suggest the following

By their actions tbey bave course of action for Students,
helped to reduce women to the Council:

Lots and lots of staff
... is exact/y what we need. So if you're interested in

writing news, sports, arts or features, in taking photo

or doing layout, drop in soon.

The Gateway
Room 282 SUB

1. Begin organîzîng a
Women's Centre immediately;

2. Cali on G1ÈC to ban
Engineering Week;

3. Caîl on President
Horowitz to investigate into the
role of the Dean, department
chairman and the, faculty of
Engineering -in encouraging sex-
ist, racist and other offensive
activities among Engineering
students. Brian Mason

Science III
--------------
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<Do what you want, but
don't take n

In respanse ta Brad A. Ristle
"Close RAI for good": You lead
your life the way you want ta, and
l'Il do the same with mine. What
gives you the riehrta caîl the
patrons of RATT 'drunken slobs"
who are "encouraged ta drown
their brains in booze"? I don't cal
phys ed students wha visit the
gym a bunch of muscle-baund, pea
brained bastards.

Where did you ger the idea
that the Sttidents' Union en-
caurages the students ta drink?
Everr if the>' did, what difference
does it make? I was always under
~the impression that once a persan
reached 18 years of age, the>' were
responsible for their own actions.

Who says that the "students
are supposed ta 'be cramming
their heads with knowledge"? 'm
here ta Iearn and have fun. Some
people are smart enough ta do two

ry bar away
thin s at once. Some people
aren t.

Any further correspondence
wiII be held any Friday in RATT at
3:00.

Gordon Stamp

Science I

LETTERS
Letters ta the Gateway should be a
maximum of 250 words on any
subject. Lerters must be signed
and include faculty, year and

p hone number. Anonymous
letters will not be published. Al
letrers must be typed, thou$h we
will reluctantly accept them if they
are ver>' neatl>' written. We
reàerve* the right ro edit for libel
and Iength. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the
Gaitaway.

From class to trash
The Gateway of januar>' 8

certaini>' started off the new year
with an illustration of the great

',contrast in the quality of colum-
nists wriring in our paper.

In Aspidisrtra, Alison Thom-
son hit the nail on the head with
ber- argument supporting open-
mindedness and a good
educational background in al
fields of human knowledge. A
quick survey of the letters page or
opinion columns in any
newspaper will reveal numerous
examples of people who can
cammunicate effectively, but who
have nothing relevant ta say
because they have no knowledge
of the principles involved in the
argument. 0f especially low quali-
ty are mast contributions regar-
ding nuclear power exploitation
and environmental issues. If
people bothered ta obtain a
grounding in the basic scientific or
palitical ideas behind an issue,
they could make' meaningful
comments oni it.

The article on the eulagiza-
tion of John Lennon by Gardon
Turtle was, in cantrast, junk. He
spent the entire article criticizing
the "slick journalism and..irrele-
vant nostalgia" which he dlaims
characterized the' writings of
Time, M9acleans, etc. He ignared
the fact that those who wrate the
pieces were, by and large,.not the
sarne peaple who dumped an the
Be atles in the 1960s. Perhaps
those writing naw did rush out ta
buy ail of the Beatles albums, and
did appreciate their political and
moral statements. There are signs>
of some evoîritaon af ideas at these
magazines which 'is doubtlessly
praoroed by thisyounger staff.

At any rate, at leasr the>'
made an attempt ta inform us,
which is mare that Turtie did.
When yo, cut through his
criticisms and nasty personal.
remarks, there is nothing left but
a couple of lyrical passages. Why
did yau bother ta write, Gardon?
We could have just listened ta
records and saved a page of
newsprint.,

Brad Hayes
Grad Studies(Geology)

Mu st censure arti*cle
Mr. N~olan Astley
President, Students' Union
University' of Alberta

Dear Mr. Astie>':
As members of the Students'

Union, we would like to express
our outrage at the printing of the
b> no infamous "article,"

.-Pdia philiology-', which
appearedinthe engineers'Godiva.
. We sa>' "as' "members of the
Students' Union" because it has
been brought to our attention that
our mone>' funded the publication
of this 'thoroughly tasteless
attempt at humor.

We feel this is sufficient
justification for advocating the
followîng: (1) that the Students'
Union cut back funding ta the
Engineering Students' Society' in
the upcoming year, and (2) that al
students involved in the publica-
tion of the piece in question be
asked ta identif>' rhemselves and
apologize ta the community foi
their actions, and consideratfion be
given ta requesting their
appearance before a disciplinar>'
çommîttee.

Some would say that an>' such
action smacks of censorship. But
it is flot reali>' censorship, but
censure. We do ngt propose that
specific guidelines be drawn up for
what can or cannot be published
with student funds, an action that
could resuit in a kind of editorial
.tyranny of the majarir>'." But

when a completel>' offensive
piece, devoid also of any sociali>'
redeemîng artistic or intellectual
value, appears, the students who

Slobs only a minority
1 would like ta respond ta

Brad Ristle's letter "Close RATT
f or gaod" printed in thejanuar>'
8 Gateway.

Mr. Ristie does flot com-
prehend* the true nature of the
problem of alcohol abuse. The
problem is flotthat we have the
privilege of on-campus pubs.
Rather, the problem is that, as
with arry pnivilege, there are those
who will abuse ir. However, those'
"drunken slobs that cal
rhemnselves students," as Ristle
refers ta them, represent but a
small minarity of students. What
of the vast majoriry of students
who can ga ta RATI or Fridays

,withaut 'ging on a drunken
rampage? These people flot only
have the good sense and character
ta avoid drunken violence, but also
pass their courses; praving that
alcohal and students can indeed
mix.

Ristle's comments an" temp-
tation" display an astounding lack
of touch with reality. Open your
eyes, Ristle. "Temptation" of one
sort or another is everywhere and

D DWTours &Travel1
1 PRESENTS

SKI SUNSHINE 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing) Feb. 6-8, Feb.
20-22, Feb. 22-24, Feb. 24-26,
March 6-8, March 20-22, March 27-
29, April 10-12..

Rates pet persan from $ 120.00

(based on 4 persans sharing room).
SECOND PACK.AGE: 3 nighits 4
days (3 days skiing>. Marc h 30-
April 2, April 2-5, April 16-19.

Rates per persan from $17 5.00
(based an 4 persans sharing romr).

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by
bus or van from Edmonton, accommodation
Holiday Inn Calgary or Banff, ski lift passes,
Sunshine transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg,
10049 Jasper Avenue

EDMONTON£ Alberta T5J 1T7
Telephone 421-1073, telex 037-

pa>' for..its publication have every
right ta express their outrage
through discplinary action.

This t'une, some of the
engineers have gone too far:
"Pediophiliology" goes aybeyond orthe simply irritating,
puerile sexismn which has always
run rampant rhough much of
Engineerinf Week. Most distur-
bing of ai is the fact that its
publishers attend a universir>', and
are consequenti>' supposed>' a
part of society's cultural vanguard.
This is downright scar>': that

support for murder, tape, and the
general subjugation and
dehumanization of women in
soci>'culd be the wave of the

Please consider the above
recommendations. The students
of. this universit>' must take
collective punitive actions, thus
stating dlean>' ta the people

behind "Pediophil ,iology" that we
desire no p art in their warped
journe>' backwards through tine.

P. Kimhmitt
P.C. Englemnann

Rita Ri4on

and il others

Not ail are
pro -sexist.

There is at leasr one woman
eninr who finds the Queen-
kîckine aspect of engineering
week sexist. Had I been includedM
in the engineering "girls" poil, the

ae,,rovl wuldhave been less

Christie R an
Grad S udes

Mech. Eng.

to think that itcan be eliminated is Iua'.' "Inorml " ' 271, ' ' 5%
naive and idealistic to say the least. uicmie (y:OO'ive fices ((ooM 259
t is Up to the individual, and flot iRetiruVf' g OiiËu-F)

the univeristy, to make one's ocptcniS E9 ,UI'
intelligent chaices of mode ration sB
and priorities.

Mr. Ristle's comments regar-
ding the financial situation of the
Students' Union and the universi-
t>' are irrelevant ta the issue at
hand, and are nothing more than
emational dreck.

M.Z. Wasara
Commerce I

'-J

theta
RETAIL MERCHANDISING EXECUTIVES

The Bay is currently inviting applications fromn those interested in joining our Company as a
junior Executive on our Management Development Program. We are interested in talking to
students of ail disciplines.

The Bay

We lead the Canadian Retail lndustry, our company is expanding is mnany areas of Canada and
requires recent University graduatea with solid executive potential.

Our Training Program

Our companry has the most comprehensive trainigpgamin the*retail field. Our training
program involves a classroom course cvrn a wide range of topics, sorte of which are Sales
Management, Sales Promotion, Inventory Cntrol, Merchandise Presentation, Assortment
Planning, Financial Management and Leadership This aspc of our training program is cou pled
with on-the-job training designed to enhance tLe indivi uai's executive skills. Together ths
training aida prepare thejunior Execurive for rapid advanoement within our organization. Somne

futr potnte are available in Adverrising, Operations, Credit, Personnel, Control, Display

Our programn challenges the individual to determine their pace of development through Our
executive ranks.

lnteresred? How about discussing career opportunities with us? We believe the future to be
exciting! Please submit your resumne by januasy '26, 1981, to:

Canada Manpower Centre
Box 854

University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6C 27

Interviewi to be held on campus February 10 and 1l

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
ITS HARD NOT TO THINK 0F THE BAY!

____________________________ M
- ThÙ~da>j~X~y 1~,I~1



Labor made simpl
"Nothins bas ever been

achieved by the labor movement
without breaking the law."

On Bill 41, the Public Service
Employce Relations Act, Simon
RenoufÎ of the United Nurses of
Alberta, says lit purports to
prevent the rigbt to strike and ta
remove items f rom the collective
bargaining pracess. I

The provincial goverfiment
said section 163 of the Alberta

Labour Act denied nurses the

right to strike, when they walked
off their jobs Iast April.

But 6500 of the UNA's 8000
nurses did strike for ten days, and
when a bargain was f inally reacb-
ed with the goverrnment, their
immunity was guaranteed.

The other 1500 nurses who
are under Bill 41 did flot strike, but
their colleagues under the Alberta
Labour Act ensured before tbcy

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Term only
registrants is January 15, 1981. A penalty of
$15.00 will be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,

-or by mail addressed to the Fees Division, Office
of the Comptroller, The University of Al.berta.

OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP External Affairs

University Atbletic Board (UAB)
President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Atbletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors
1 Student represer.tative

Closing of Nominations:
1700 hr., Tbursday, january2, 1981

Election Day
Friday, February 6th, 1981

For furtbcr information, please contact the SU Returning
Office (Room 27 1, SUB), or the Receptionist, SU Executive
Offices (Raom 259, SUB)

signed their own contract that ail
the advantages applied ta those
under Bill41. e overnment
had insistcd beforehand that some

1of those concessions were non-
negotiable under Bill 41, accar-
ding to Renouf.

Renouf says, in fact, that the

1government tried ta bring the Bill
4 1 nurses to arbitration before the

Lnurses under the Labor Act were
rready ta bargain. With the union

hampered by Bill 41, thc goverfi-
ment hoped ta reach a low
settlement which they would then
use as a precedent with the other
union, Renouf says.

Instead, the Labor Act nurses
struck. But those under Bill 41
didn't.

Simon Reiouf
"We must overcome the fear

of a power structure and of the
unknown and of complacency,"
Renouf says.

1,Remember... not a single
nurse was prosecuted even thouýh
the attorney generaladthe
gaverfiment said it (the strike>
was illegal."

In 1977, Renouf says, the
nurses meekly rcturned ta work
when ardered, but the gavern-
ment wasn't prepared for what
happened in 1980.

He also tbinks the gavern-
ment doesn't take their own 1981
wage guidelines seriously.
Treasurer.- Lau Hyndman in-
troduced them twa days before
Christmas ta a sparsely attended
news conference, Renout says.

"'The press wouldn' t have
paid much attention to thcm if
John Booth (president of the
Alberta Union of Public
Employecs) and Harry Kostiuk
(president of the Alberta Federa-
tion af Labar) hasn't spoken
aut," Renouf says.

"The governmcnt planned it
that way.

Pluging in
to your job
(ZNS) - If you have being
supervised by a humnan, you

p rabably won't like this much
better.

A Scottish company called
Pammac Corporation h s in-
vented an automated factory
supervisor. When hookcd up ta
workers, it monitors the rate at
which the work is being donc in
mucb the same way a speedometer
measures haw fast a car is moving.

The device, known as "Pam"
hooks workers up.ta sensors and
sets targetsfor-the output a f irm
wants fromn as employccs. The
worker then reads a digital
readout f rom the computer tellîng
whcthcr bis or ber production is
up ta snuff.

Said anc U.S. employer who
uses Pamt, the device "vakes the
wark more like agame wherc they
(employecs) are trying ta beat the
target production level." Pam bas
not been testcd ta determine bow
much stress it produces in the
employees it is monîtorin%

Thursday, january 15, 1981
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Jazz cooks
Sheila Jordan and Stete Kuhn
at the Palms Cafe
to January 17

review by Michael Skeet
The Steve Kuhn - Sheila

Jordan Band opened a five-night
stand, at the Palms on Tuesday.
'm almost led to suggest the

survivors be given medals.
It was an evening that had a

littie bit of everything. The show
started 90 minutes late. At the
scheduled starting time of 9:00, it
was discovered that somebody had
forgotten .ta have the piano tuned.
The sound check was done con-
currently with the show. One
couTple walked out after handing
Jordan a note accusing the band of
unprofessional conduct. And one
bozo up front gae oud voice to
his enthusiasmn - about every
four-bars. Yes, at times the whole
thing appeared to be an audition
for Major Bose's Amateur Hour.

The band, by the way,
deserves a great deal of credit for
simpy performing. In a situation
ripe for prima-donna behavior, alfour handled themselves very
well. They had been on the go
since 4:30 arn. Tuesday, and what
with jet lag, the fact that they
didn't get ta the Palms until 8:00
p.m., and the much delayed
starting time, one could have
forgiven them eéasîly had they
decided enough was enough and
gone ta bed af ter the first number.

That they didn't was a credit
to the band, and resulted in a
strange and wonderful evening
for the 70-odd first-nighters. The
music started off strongly with
Jordan singing a clipped, syn-
copated I Remember You. Un for-
tunately, sound troubles reared up
at this .point, and 'the next two
sangs were somewhat raggedly
played, as the musicians dis-
covered they couldn't hear
themselves on their monitors.

under
Things were cieared up in

time for two great pieces, an
instrumental calied Fruit Fly f ram
the Non-Fiction album on ECM,
and an amazing 30-minute ver-
sion of Miles Davis' Little Wîllie
Leaps which paid tribute ta
Charlie Parker and featured same
wonderfui bop phrasing.

There's littie daubt that Sheil
Jordan is the focal point of the
band, whether she admits it or
not. The thing that impresses me
most is her ability ta wrap herseif
around a song'with deceptive ease,
maki ng it her own. And this is
how she sounds when she's tired!

1 would have preferred that
Steve Kuhn get a bit more of the
spotlight; neither he nor Stanley
Coweli with the Heath Brothers
got enough solo work. Kuhn's
reputation and ability wouid seem
ta justify more of the fine work he
did, with Fruit Fly, a lovely,
rollicking piece that may have
been the best of the night.

For me, the real highiight of
the evening was the performance
given by bassist Harvie Swartz
and drummer Bob 'Duck' Mases.
Bath gentlemen were relative
unknowns ta, me before Tuesday
evening, and both showed a great
deai of imagination and humar
in their solo work, and weli as
giving strong showings in ensem-
ble.

When this is printed, three
shows will remain in the Kuhn-
Jordan stand - I intend ta catch
several of them. It's a treat ta see a
band with the reputation this one
enjoys, having a goad time. Show-
time is 9:00 pam: at The Palms.
-10010 - 102 St.

M inds
by Doug Spaner

I have aften wondered what
it was like ta see the Beatles back
in the early days of Liverpool and
Hamburg. But perhaps seeing the.
Modemn Minds in concert today

gives one an inkiing of how it must
have been. The Minds have the
same sort of intangible quality
that can make you feel good just
hearing them and dancing ta their
beat.

Their music is raw and
energetic, yet melodic and.
rhythmic. It possesses a qupalit
apparently taboo in mast roc
music today - intelligence.

The band piayed at the
Riviera Rock Room ilast weekend,
a spot which normally showcases
out-of-town acts with major
recarding contracts - but the trio
certainiy didn't suffer by com-
par isan.

pressure

MaleaJardan end Steve Kuhn. performilng etthe .POma Cale.

This ca-production with the
Edmonton jazz Society marks the'
re-entry of 1h e Palms inta the
Bigtimne of jazz production. 1 hope
the lessbns of this Tuesday have.
been committed ta memory, tc
avoid a repetition of what could
have been a disaster.

It's unfortunate that the next

major show scheduled for The
Palms wan't be coming off -
Billy Harper decided the cost of
airf are makes a trip to Edmonton
uneconomical. Accordingly, his
February date is cancelled. Theres
stili hope that Betty Carter wiil be
able ta make it here though.
Edmonton certainly deserves it.

intelligent
Their caver versions of hits

by the early' Who, Kinks, and even
jimi Hendrix and the Supremes
have a fresh, distinctive sound.

But their or iginial sangs,
which by naw comprise over haîf
their material, are even more
impressive. Singer/ songwriter

Moe Berg strikes an Elvis
Castello-like figure with his thin
frame and thick g lasses. And he
passesses a Cstello-like wit when
it cames ta writing.

His subject material is wide-
ranging - from unrequited lave
(Theresa's World), ta rape (The
Fear Begins), ta the murder of
Piayboy Playmate, Dorothy Strat-
ton (The End of a Dream). In
each sang the angry eloquence of
the lyrics is embeliished by pawer-
fuI, yet catchy melodies.

1 have the freling this bands

patential runs far beyand the local
scene. -1 guess a band has ta be in
the right place at the right time ta
really take off. But if talent bas
anything at aIl ta do with it, (and
with some of the groups I see
getting recording cantracts today,
1 really wonder sometimes), then
the Modemn Minds deserve the
chance ta be heard by a lot more
people.

The Modemn Minds wili be
playing at Dinwoodie Friday
night. This may be their lastpublic appearance for some time
as their colarful bass guitarist,

Bobby Drysdaie, is leaving the
band. A replacement has yet ta be
found.

Their first release, a single
entitied Theresa's Worid, is on
sale at SU Records.

~®~1~roundahboutip®Ru--1

by Michael Dennis Skeet
I gotta stop doing this

column at 3:00 a.m.; 'm begin-
ning ta hallucinate. I just saw
Davey Jones and Mickey Dolenz
forming a kickline with Barry
Manilow and Neil Diamond.

The recard industry seems ta
have stopped ta catch its breath
foliowing the pre-Christmas blitz;
a trickle of releases continues, but
there's littie ta screamn about. My
Highiy Informed Source (Dave
Ward, the Singing Cabbie) tells
me the iatest Clash LP, a triple-
decker entitled Sandinista should
be here late this month or early
next.

Borderline
by Cooder
(Warners WB 56864)
There's somnething -about

Borderine, Ry Cooder's new
album« (Warners WB 56 864) that
disturbs me. Ideally, it should fit
niceiy with his most recent work,
as exemplified by 1979's Bop Till
You Drop. In this case, though,
the ideal isn't reached. Bop was
characterized by an energetic,
good-time sound. I t was a lively
album that easily weaned the
listèner away from Cooder's older,
acoustic style. Borderline is a bit
like last night's champagne - it

may have had somnething going
for it once, but by the time we get.
around ta it it's gone flat.

This is what's canfusing. The
personnel haven't changed that
much fromn the graup that record-
ed Bop (an exception being the
addition af Angry Yaung
Guitarist John Hiatt), and the
sangs are either good Crazy 'bout
an Automobile, Net'er Make Your
Move Too Soon,) or at least
interesting relîcs (634-5789,
Down in the Boondocks). So
where does it go wrong

1 don't quite knaw, and that's
what disturbs me. It may be too
easy ta say that Cooder and his

sidemen aren't showing enough
spirit here, but that's the only
answer that fits. 1 can't justify
panning the record, so let's just
give it a qualified caveat. l'Il keep
listening and if I change my mind
(something that's been known ta
happen), l'Il let you know.

Off the Coast of Me
Kid Creole and the Coconuts
(7E Records ZEA 33-010).

On and off for the past year,
I've heard rumours sugesting
that the Big Banond was on
the verge of a resurgence. I'm not
talking about Chicago here, I'm

referring ta the bands that made
the Gaidgen Age of Swing Swing -
Artie Shaw, the Darseys, Good-
man, Bunny Berrigan, Earl Hines,
et ai. Whie nothitig has turned up
yet (and indeed big bands mayIrave too expensive and unwield-
ly in this day and age), at least one
aspect of the Big Band Era is paid
tri ute ta in a recarding entitled
Off the Coast of Me bKid Creole
and the Coconuts. (ZE Records
ZEA-33-010)

The whimsical vocal stylings
of 1930s pop are resurrected and
updated by August Darneil and

continued on page 8

Thursday, january 15, 1981

This man stars ln the David Freernan drama CREEPS, produced by
Workshop West and playing 'at Theatre 3 until January 18. The play,
which won the ChaUmers Award for best Canadian playIn 1972, depicte.
handlcapped men who muet corne to terme wlth soclety, as It muet wlth
them.
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FUTURE 0F EDUCATION*
WEEK

Monday. 12:00
January 19 Noon

Wednesday, 12:00
January 21 Noon

Thursday, 1:00 F.
January 22

Saturday, 8:00 P.
January 24

P.m.

Forum , Hon. James Horsman
.Minîster of Advanced Education
& Manpower SUB THEATRE

Forum Patricio Lanf ranco
President of the Chilean Cultural

Association of the University
SUB THEATRE

Forum Grant Notley
Leader of the NDP
SUB THEATRE

P.mn. Dinwoodie
Cabaret with Pointed Sticks

INFORMATION TABLES WILL BE SET UP ALL WEEK IN
CAB AND SUB.
CABARET TICKETS AVAILABLE THERE.

The educational decision makers are considering indexing tuition
tees. This means that tuition would increase automatical ly each year
by 10 - 15%. This means in just 4 years, tuition could be $1.000.

You wil be paying for less: few instructors, few ibrary materials,
fewer courses and sections, and so on. Irate?

THINK ABOUT THE QUALITY 0F YOUR EDUCATION.

D)ON'T LET EDUCATION BECOME YOUR F.O.E.*

b i round(
continued from page 7

Sugar Coated' Andy Hernandez -on an
album that's very hard flo t like. Both
Darneil and Hernandez wee associated
with an earlier attempt atire-popularizing
the big band sound. Dr. Buzzard's
Original Savannah Band released a couple
of albums in the mnid-'70's, the dis-
appeared - perhaps simply an idea ahead
of its time.

Off the Coast of Me may succeed
where Dr. Buzzard failed, if only because
the 1980's seem more receptîve to, new
musical ideas. The songs, ail written by
Darnell and arranged by Hernandez, are
clever, and the banter between Kid Creole
and the women who make up the

The Unversity of Alberta
Office of the Registrar
A.P.E.L. Division

%66&

Du ring Reading Week this year the
University's facul ties, departments
and students organizations wiII be
hosting two days of presentations,
displays and special events for high
s chool students, guidlance
counsellors and interested parents
f rom ail over Aberta. Participants
have been invited from ail of the
Province's high schools, and Univer-
sity Orientation Days are designed
to give those involved a better
understanding of a university
education; f rom acaderieprograms
and admission requirements to
clubs and athletics, from tees and
studying to housing and social-
activities. The objective is to help
those who wiIl soon have to make
serious decisions regarding careers
and post-seconda ry education
gather much of the information they
,will need to do it properly.

How Can You
Partiel pate?

If you would like to work at Universi-
ty Orientation Days, please drop by
or cati our off ice (betweep 11:00 a.m.
and 2:00 p.m.), at the address or
number below.and ask for Julia or
Kathy. You may volunteer to work
both days, one or any portion of one
day February 26 and 27, (preference
wiII be given to those who volunteer
to work fuli-time both days). Or you
may volunteer to work a few hours in
February assembling information
packets. Students selected to act as
tour guides or information
assistants wilI be required to attend
a three-hour training workshop
either Sunday, February 8 f romn 1:00
to 4:00 p.m., or Wednesday,
February il f rom 7:00 to 10:.00 p. m.
(Please indicate your choice of
workshops when applying.)

Please direct your inquiries or
applications to:

University Orientation Days
Office of the Registrar
Roomn 128 Administration Building

Phone: 432-5088

. .... ..... ... .

ibout'
Coconuts gives some old ideas new lite.
("Darrio... can you get me into Studio

54?" "The DJ cfoesn't even play the B.
52's")

The Latin influence is' pervasive
(when I listen to Yolanda, 1 can't help
seeing-Ricky Ricardo's Band in I Love
Lucy reruns), and perhaps adds an
entertaining perspective to the humour.

It'll be interesting to see how the
album does commercially. Kid Creole and
the Coconuts have-already got one major
TV appearance under their beir, and
while they'll neyer threaten rock 'n' roll, 1
think there's still a market for this kind of
inspired craziness.

NEXT WEEK:: What could have

p ersuaded Steeleye Span, the archetypal
folk rock banid, to reform? b)besides
money, of course ... )

D W- TOURS & TRAVEL
PRESENTS

TAMPA- DISNEYWORID, ORLANDO
FULLY ESCORTED 14 NIGHTS 15 DAYS

1March 8 - March 22; April 18 - May 2
INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Air Edrnonton-1 ampa return, transfers, baggage handhrng,
accommodations HOLIDAY INN, TAMPA, ORLANDO, sightseeing with admissions,
some meais, other features.

Rates from par parson ln Canadian funs 7 7 '50(plus air tare)
Chlldran'a rates on application.

D W TOURS & TRAVEL
Rrm #40i Nothpte gSidg EDMONTON, Abeuta T5i1 T7

10049 Jasper Avensue Telephone 421-1073, TeIeux 037-43198

In order to make University Orientation Days 1981 a success
several students will be required both February 26 and 27 to act
as tour guides, man information booths around campus and
assist with equipment set-up. Students will also be required
throughout February to help assemble information packets
and to do preliminary organizational work. Those who
votunteer wilI earn the University's basic jiourly wage ot$4.35
an hour. In addition, fFi6s-é working Febru-ary 26 an d/or 27 wilI
also be provided with lunch each day.

-------------- --
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Ail mysteries ýsolved
by Keith Krause

The mysteries of Liberal
party policy were dissected at a
forum Tuesday sponsored by the
Political Science department.

And the man who professed
to know ail the answers was a
Toronto journalist.

Richard Gwyn, columnîst
and author of, The Northern
Ma&gus (the latest biography of
Pierre Trudeau), said he saw "a
decisive shift in Ottawa's policy
stance since May 1979 "

He attributed this shift to
four factors, the first being the
shock of defeat at the hands of joe
Clark's Tories.

It was quite credible then to
argue the NDP was about to
overtake the Liberals," he said. "A
lot of Liberals were worried about
this."

The federal government's
lack -of funding and its permanent
deficit status also, he pointed out,
reduces the effectiveness of any
fiscal measures taken to direct and
control the economy.

Gwyn's final observation was
that the lack of Westerners in the
Liberal caucus bas increased the
tendency for the government to
ignore the West.

EÇut when Gwyn turned his
analytic tools to energy policy, he
saw littie but gloomn and doom. A
settlement of the Ottawa-Alberta
pricing feud is not likely before

March 1, he said, when the first oul
production cutback takes effect.

july 20 was, however, seen by
Gwyn- as the "deadline" for any
agreement. If agreement has flot
been reached by then, Imperial Oul
bas promised to cancel its Cold
Lake heavy oul project, wbich
would have stunning reper-
cussions on the regional and
national economies.

"If Ottawa doesn't move
significantly on price, there will be
no agreement," said Gwyn. 1I
dor't believe, tbough, that Ottawa
.will ever use its declaratory
powers over the tar sands.

mWd Gwyn

As evidence, Gwyn cited the
fact that al other Western
democracies are split along lef t-
right political lines. The Li rais,
he said, reacted as tbey always do
when threatened: they-moved lef t,
invading traditional NDP
territory.

"Nationalization (of energy
companies> is seen, crudely, as a
left policy," he said.

Gwyn also argued that
Trudeau s personal desire to be
judged welI by history is affecting
his actions.

"He was pretty angered by
what he read in the first draft of
history" presented by journalists
af ter his resignation, he said."His
priorities are now his own."

Trudeau bas also, according
to Gwyn, privately said I saved
Quebec, somebody else will have
to save the West."

Instead, Trudeau bas decided
to concentrate on two areas, the
constitution and North-South
relations.

A genuine feeling that
Cahada is becoming too decen-
tralized was the third factor cited
by Gwyn. He argued many
provinces are perceived as
"building their own regional
economnies.

r enter cace
6 cIoffe ouse

EVERY SA1IJRDAY NIONT

at 8-11:30m

13020 -114 Str.
Edmoniton, Aberta
Phone: 454-1936

WhiIe itfs stili f ree.
Jeni Malara, Student
I had C's in high schooi. After
Evelyn Wood'Reading Dynamics,
1 was able to maintain an A average."

Scott Hughes,
University of
Calgary student
"I was reaily surprised by
my increase of ten times
my original reading speed
but now i can do a whole
weekend of study reading
before supper on Friday."

Marilyn Rugg,
University of
British Columbia
student
I took the opportunity to
attend a free Evelyn Wood
Reading Dynamics class
and doubled my reading
speed with the same
comprehension that very
evening. 1 immedîately
enrolled and upon
completion of the class 1
arn presently reading 2000
wpm with a better level of
comprehension and
memory. Its a great course!
It really works!"

Tony Molyneux,
University of
British Columbia
student
"As 1 have developed my
reading dynamic skills my
concentration has
increased. My
comprehension is therefore
better and 1 arn now enjoy
reading a lot morei My
study habits are better and 1
arn more organized flot
oniy in my reading but in
my everyday work. The
course is GREAT!"

Joe MacKinnon,
University of
British Columbia
student
"Reading dynamnicaiiy has
put greater interest into my
daiiy reading. The
monotony of study in my
universîty work is
eliminated as my rate of
reading as well as my
comprehension is
increasing; The course
shouid be mandatory in al
educational institutions."

Ail it takes is one freelesson-and you can zip through your reading a lot faster. In fact you can cut your
reading time almost in 1-aîf! Hard to beleve? Put us to the test. Corne and discover the secrets to easy speed
readîng, better concentration, greater comprehension. These copyrighted techniques are taught in over 300
cities throughout the world. No gimrnicks. No obligation. It's easy. It's fun. It works.

Increase your reading speed as much as 100%!y

Today, Sunday or Monday
5:-30 p.m. or 8:00 p.m.

Lister Hall
0 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

Thkdk#~; ja.nuaryi, 157,9 fi

HEAR

Social Applications of Science

an illuetrated lecture
by

John Waring
of

Washington, D.C.
Thurs. 15 January, 8 PM
Education North 2-115

Sponsored by 11353-A Technocracy Inc.
Public Weicome Free Admission

j
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Critcalseres-or bsketball squads
Panda baskerball coach

Debra Shogan says, "This is the
weekend for us."

With the Pandas locked inro
a second place rie in the Canada
West standings with the Calgarty
Dinnies, the series in Varàity (.iym
this weekend between the two
clubs will have a direct bearing on
who -makes the,,playoffs - and
who warches.

.After eîghr gamnes of the
schedule, the wheat and the chaff
in women's baskerball - has been

sarared* Defendin& nationalchampionVictoria, w ho losr justoce last year, are undefeared
w hile Alberta and Calgary have 6-
2 records. Lerhbridge,, after Iosing
twice at home ro r h e Pandas Iast
weekend, is a distant 3-5 and
Saskatchewan and UBC bring up
the rear.

The Pandas therefore wil
have ro win. the, crirical series
between r.hemselves andi Calgary
to guarantee a playoff berth.

.According ro Shogan, "The
key to sropping Calgary is stop-
ping janis Paskevîch. She's the
scoring leader (in Canada Wesr)
andi we have ro keep the bail away
frum ber. Wirh her strengrh
unider the basket she powers the
hall pasr other players."

Counreracting Paskevich will
be Pand'a cenrer Trix Kannekens.
Averaging nearly thirty points a
game in her last fîve ourings,
Kannekens has been the leader in

SAn Ivljm n
Students'
Finance
Board

Required: 2 students willing to be U of A S.U.
nominations to the Students' Finance Board.

The Students' Finance Board is responsible for the
administration of the entire student assistance
program, the setting of budget guidelines for loans
and the implementation of program changes in the
student aid program. The SFB meets approx. 8 ti mes
a year in full day meetings.

If YOU are Interested..'.

Please submnit a resume to Nolan Astiey, President,
Students' Union, Rm. 259, SUB by 4:30 P. M. Wednesday,
January 21, 1981.
Ail replies wl/I be helci in absolute confidence.
For more Info contact N. Astey, P.esident, Rm. 259, SUB
(432-4236)

- ',Thtirsdày, Jâiugry -15,- 1981

and therie nosauirs are sittlng at 2-
4. _

Though off to a bad start, the
Bears are, by no means out of
contention. Fourreen games te-
main and if they turn ir around
with-a few wins they will be back
in the hunt. Currently Victoria is
on top with ten points, followed
by UBC with eight, and then
Saskatchewan and Lethbridge
with six points.
THROW-INS

Kannekens scored 44 points
in the Pandag' 56-52 and 47-43
wins over Lerhbridge.

The Bears should have Greg
Dell and Jeff Gourley back for the
games against Calgary.

Game rime on Friday and
Sarurday is 7:00 p.m. for the
Pandas and 8:30 for the Bears.

the Pandas' arrack.
Ar the only meeting of the

year. between the reams this
season, in the Pandas' Early
Season Tournament, Alberta
successfully conrained Paskevich
and won 67-60.

With -that vîcrory over
Calgary, and an earlier 91-49
rhrashing of the Brandon Lady
Bobcars, i's rough ro figure out
why the Pandas are still only
ranked tenrh in the country;
behinti borh those reams. Calgary
is in third place behind.Victoria
andi number one rari*ked Bi5hops'
while Brandon is sixrh.

The rankings mali notseem
thar important until î.ts realized
thar ranking!" have a direct effect
on who gers the wildcard berrh in
the Narionals. And wirh some of
rhe politics involved, once -a ream
makes the rankings they are
usually there ro sray. -

.Shogan says, -Wirh only
conference games lefr how can
rhey .expect ro rate us against
easrern reams. We lost ro the
number one teamn, Bishops' , by
one point and rhey're trying to tell
us there are still right reams better
than . us. Personally l'm quire
disapponred."

W&hile the Pandas are in the
rhick of the playoff race with
Calgary, their male counrerparrs
aren'r having quire' as much luck.
The Bears are currently in lasf-
place with one win in six starrs

by Garnet DuGray.
Awesome! Just one of a

thousanti words I could use ro
describe the performance of the
L.D.S. men's intramural basket-
baIl ream lasr Tuesday evening.
The Div. I Monte Court led-club
hati lîttle trouble disposing of the
Shoorers in their semi-final con-
test despire some oursranding
individual work by Kevin Hamm
and Randy McCreary of the
Shoorers. L.D.S. played a srrong
team game, in five minute shifts,
changing the entire lineup each
time.

In other Tuesday nighr
playnff 'action, Law 'A' downed
Med 'A' by a score of 31-23 in Div.
1 ro qualify for the Div. 1 final
Thursday againsr L.D.S. Div. Il
final on Thursday againsr Law 'B'
who disposed of an independent
club 38-37 in regularion rime. The
Crew- reached the final on a bye
afrter winning their first playoff on
Monday. In Div. III action the
Wrecking Crew will go after
another rirle when rhey rangle
with 9rh Mac. The Crew defeareti
C.S.A. while 9th Mac downed the
Chieftains ro make the final.

The men's 3-on-3 basketbail

s arts this coming Monday and
iVns Tuesday anti Thursday in the

Main Gym, be sure to check the
schedules. As well, the mens
hockey continues on both fronts
Sunday to Thursday evenings in

Road trips
On the road again.
Six varsity teams are on the

road this weekend for exhibition
competition against orher univer-
sities.

The swimming and diving
teams will be in Vancouver for a
pair of meers. Friday Simon Fraser
University will be the host and on
Saturday they will compere
against UBC and Victoria in a
meer ar the University of British
Columbia.

Also on Saturday the Bears'
gymnastics teamn will be par-
ricipating in a meet ar UBC. The
Panda gymnasrs will be on the
wesr coast f or the second weekend
in a row as rhey travel to Eugene,
Oregon, for the Universiry of
Oregon Invitational. Last Friday,
the Pandas finished third in a,
meer at UBC involving UBC,
Albeiéra and the Oregon College of
Educarion (OCE). On Saturday
they were third, again, in a Seattle
meer involvingSeattle Univeisiry,
OCE, Alberta and the University
of the South Pacific.

The volleyball Bears will rake
in a weekend rournament in
Calgary while the wresrling reamn
is in Regina on Saturday.

the ice are na. Another winrer
sport of note is the men's cross-
country ski race to be held this
Sarurday, January 17 ar Kinsmen
Park starring ar 1:00 p.m. while a
clinic also begins there (ar 10:00
a.m.>.

Coming up on the nexr Super
Bowl weekend (Sarurday and
Sundayjanuary 24 and 25 is the
men's bowling rourney which can
bé jusr as super to participate in.
The tourney takes place in, the
SUB bowling lanes f rom 10:00 -
5:00 both days and an enrry
deatiline is set for Tpesday,
january 20 by one p.m. in the
mnen's office.

The Co-Rec waterpolo con-
tinues in borh pools on Mondays
and Wednesdays.from 7 - 10:30
p.m. each night. Come our and
support your ream. A reminder
from the rhree offices rhat the
squash and badminton clinîcs are
still ro be mun with rhe squash
going in the easr courts Sarurday,
january 17 from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
while the badminton runs Thurs-
day, January 15 and Tuesday,
january 20 from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m.

each nighr. The batdminton will be
held both nighrs in the Educarion
Gym.

Women's 3-on-3 baskerball
gor under way this pasr Monday in
the Main Gym and runs each
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
from 7 -9 p.m. untilJanuary 29. Be
sure to chec'k for your playing

rimes and dates. Stili with
women's intramurals, their an-
nual curling bonspiel is upcoming
on Saturday, january 24 f rom 1- 6
p.m. in SUB. Also the women's
squash tourney will be held on
Wednesday, January 21 and 28
from 7 - 10 p.m. in rhe easr courts.
Deatiline for entries is in the
women's office by 2 p.m. Monday,
january 19.

Finally in rhe sports news we
see thar rhe Shooters endeti up on
top of the women's first haif
standings with a total lof 264
points. This almost doubled the
output of their nearesr rivais, Law,
who have 135 points ro date. In
third and fourrh spots are Recrea-
nion with 121 points and the OV's
with 113 points._

JL»w 'A' nlpped ine M.d 'A, squad lnAfuture Dr. j?litramural basketbaull Payoff action Tues.day.

CANADA WEST WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
W L F A Pct. GBL

Victoria 8 0 579 391 1.000
Alberta 6 2 495 445 0.750 2
Calgary, 6 2 530 462 0.750 2
Lerhbridge 3 467 445 0.370- 5
Saskatchewan 1 7 431 521 0.125 7
British Columbia 0 8 343 531 0.000 8

CANADA WEST MEN'S BASKETBALL

W L. F A Pet. GBL
Victoria 5 1 493 388 0.833 -
British Columbia 4 2 447 463 0.666 1
Saskatchewan 3 3 443 417 0.500 2
Lerhbridge 3 3 433 471 0.500 2
Calgary 2 4 455 457 0.333 3
Alberta 1 5 396 471 0.167 4

ria-

-- A -1-- Tl%:------*-- --- . 1 Imb.

Hot shoote-rs in -Intramurals
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D W Tours & Travel
PRESEN TS

KI MARMOT 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing). Feh. 13-15,
March 13-15, April 24-25, May 8-
10, May 22-26

Rates per person from $110.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)
SECOND PACKAGE: 3 nights 4
days (3 days skiing) Feb. 22-25,

March 29-April 1, A prit 17-20
Rates per person f rom $17 0.00

(based on 4 persons sharing room)
THIRD PACKAGE: 4 nights 5
days (4 days skiing> Feb. 25-March
1, April 1 - 5.

Rates per person from $225.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE:Return transportation byhbus orvan
from Edmonton, accommodation Lobstick Lodge, ski lift
passes, Marmot, transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgace BIdg, EDMONTON, Aiberta T5J 1'l
10049.jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073 telex 03-1 43198

D W TOURS & TRAVELF PRESENTS

Tough hockey weekend
The first of two, three-games Jones has 'a league leading nine season are next; Joel Elliott has 14

in-three-days-weekends starts this goals and 19 points while assîsts and 16 points, Chris
Friday for the Golden Bear hockey McLaughlin has 18 points. The Helland 15 points andjim Lomas
team. Clare Drake's crew will face three top Bear scorers fromn last 14 points.
the Dinosaurs twice in Calgary
before returning home for a CANADA WEST HOCKEY
Sunday aftèrnoon (2:00 p.m.
start) encounter with the UBC GP W L T F A P
rhunderbirds.

After two close wins over Calgary 10 '7 3 0 49 42 14
Saskatchewan last weekend the Alberta 10 6 4 0 43 35 12
Bears' moved into second place- in Saskatchewan 10 5 5 0 41 37 10
the Canada West. standings. British Columbia 10 2 8 0 33 52 4
Calgary is two points up onl_____________________________
Alberta after a pair of victories
over LJBC on the coast gave themn
a 7-3 record.

In the f irst meetings between
the Bears and Dinosauis, they A Il t
sphrt two games in Calg ar7nAberta Iosing the opener 65i 

R ~ I)vertime and then coming back to of IIOS
beat the Dinosaurs 6-2.

Against UBC this year the
Bears won two games at home in
their season opener and lost two LOUISE ASHCROFT
on the road to the Thunderbirds. Lus a eysrn éfre

The schedule change came for thLoiseywa nasvery thng erorer
about because of the Bear& par- the ofiniegPaEax hebitioniour-** * h Wnte Unveof twin nipA Exhton-Touraicipation in the Wne nvr ment this pastweed eodya

s e in Jaca, Spain at the end of physiotherapy student, the left-handed
February. The Bears will also host power bitter was able to get around

LJBCfor ne gme o Sunayopposition blocks and score valuable
Cfobrr ne1, whie onhe home points. Her aggressive hitting was

Febrary 5, hilethe omematched by her quickness and alertness
games against UBC on February 6 on defence.
- 7 have been changed to road
games in Vancouver. That means
he Bears will he on the road three jw
weekends in a row. Sponsored by

Canada West scoring
statistics show some familiar
Eames at the top of the list. The* Ben
LJBC duo of Rob Jones and Jim 10864 - B2nd (Whyte) Avenue
McLaughlin, who tied for first last and 12 other Edmonton area stores.
year, are one-two once again. 1

Doors 3:30 pm

Admission $2.00

A Horsman Cometh

Does the student'loan system infuriate you?

Do cutbacks make your blood boit?

*Let off some'steami

And corne taik with Hon. J. Horsman, Minister of Advanced
Education & Manpower (Responsible for VOUA education).

Monday 12:00 SUB Theatre

do 'meth and bring a friend or an acquaintance (.... or the
objectionable in your Chem Iab).

Thursd4y,januarya,15,,981

DELTA KAPPA EPSI LON

PRESENTS

ANIMAL HOUSE

FRIDAY JANUARY 16 at 4 p.m.
SUB THEATRE

si

THE PLACE TO BE
ORLANDO AREA e WALT DISNEY WORLD

FULLY ESCORTED 8 NIGHTS 9 DAYS

Feb. 21 - Mar. 1; Mar. 21 - Mar. 29; Mar. 28 -Apr. 5; Apr. il - Apr. 19
Detailed information and rates on application.
INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Air Edmonton-Tampa return, transfers, baggage handling,
accommodations HOLIDAY INNS, sightseeing wth admis5sions, some meais, other
features. u s 6 2 aifae

Rates from per p.rson In Canadien fn $ 2 0(plus lfre
Chlidren's rates on application.

D W TOURS & TRA VEL
Rm. #402 Northgate BIdg EDMONTON, Aberta TSI 117

10049 Jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073, Telex 037431 go

1
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footnotes
>ANUARY 15

U of A Flying Club genergi meeting in TB-
100 at 7:30 pm. New mem1bers welcomle.
Students' Orientation Services SORSE).
Work paty in Rmn. 270A SUB at 6:30. Ail

weiconse. Refreshments provided!

University Parish Thurs. dinner, worship,
study. 5-7:30 in SUB -158A. $1.50 ail
welcome.
Future of Education Week organizing
committee meeting, Music Listening
Room, SUB, 7:00 p.m. Ail welcome.

Campus Crusade for Christ. Get to know
God better and learn how to share your
faith. $100 supper, 5-7 pm in Tory 14-9.

JANUARY 16

Poli Sci Undergrad Assoc. The End of
soiidarity? Poland forum with Prof
Matejko rrm. 14-9 Tory at 3:00.

LSM 7:30 Pm skating party. Phone 432-
4513 for details.

U of A Computing Society Friday social for
members and guests 7-12 p.m. Newman
Center, Sjosephs College.
LSM. Skating party. Ph. 432-4513 for
details.
JANUARY 17

Chinese Students Assoç. variety niht, 8
pin, SIJB Theatre. Admission: $2/$3

students 50< Qff).
CO-Rec Intramural Cross Country Ski race,
1 pm ai Kinsmen park. Entry Deadine
jan. 14, 1:00 pai. at any of the 3 IM offices.

Intramural squash clinic, entry deadline
jan. 14, 1 p.m. Enter at any intramural
off ice.

JANUARY 18

University Parish. Induction of Rev. David
Bruce as Ecumenical chaplain. St. George's
Anglican CHurch 7:30 p.m.

LSM 9-,15 am Bible study in SUB. 10: 30an,
worship with Lutheran Campus Ministry
in SUB 158. Ail welcomne.

Susidays ai 3. David Hurd -International
coinpetition Winner" 3 pm Ail Saints'
Cathedral, 10035-103 St.

JANUARY 19"

Gregorian Chant Choir, St. Joseph's
Coliege Chapel, 7 p m. Ail weicome-.

University Parish studygroup - Historical
Peveiopment of Chrîstian Worship
Through Ages. Ering lunch - coffee
provided, 158 D SUE

JANUARY 20

LSM 7:3h p .m. TOUES. Evening worsflip
at the Lutheran Soident Centre, 11 122-86
Ave. Ail weicomne.

U of A Paddling Society genersi meeting In
Phys. Ed. Eldg. Rmn. W-138, 4 pm. Fil:
Margin for Error. Ail members plesse
attend.

Varsity Christian Feilowship. What snd
why is s missionàry? Corne tu VCF
Dagwood supper Tory 14-14, 5 pm, $2.

U of A Scottish Country Dance Club
annuai Robbie Burns Social. Newman
Centre; 7:30 p.m.; $3 admission; RSVP by
Friday. joanne, 433-7275.

Boreal Circle presents Mr. Lu Carbyn of
the Canadian Wildlife Service "On the
theories of population dynainics on wolf-
prey systema with special reference to
ungulate management in northern areas-
8 pro, Lounge (CW-410 Centre Wing) Bio
Sci. Bldg. U of A. Free.

JANUARY 21

Catholic Chaplains. Uniderstanding
Catholicism- lecture 7-9 pm. St. Joe's
College. Ail welcome.

Circle Kclub meets at 5:15 pm in 280 SUE.
New members welcome. Eriny a friend.

U of A Accounting Club general meeting
CAB 265, 3 p.m.

LSM Noon hour Bible srudy on Micah in
SUE 158.

SU Forums. Patricio Lanfrtanco, President
of the Cultural Association of the Univer-
sity (Chule). SUE Theatre 12:00-p.m. Ail
welcome.

JANUARY 22

SU Forums. Grant' Notley, Leader of
Alberta NDP. SUE Theatre 1:00 p.m.
Future of Education Committee. Ail
weicome.
U of A Pre Vet Club generai meeting at
5:15 pm, rm. 245 of the Agriculture
building.

JANUARY 24

Women's Intramurals. Curling. Deadline
for çntriesjan 22. Time 1-6 prriSUB rinks.

The University Women's Club of Edmon- GENERAL
tngnrlmeeting at 8 pm in Uppe vial o h pca d tdns

Longeo oy Trinity Church (101St As:vaie fortae fpilEeration nrng
Ave). Guest speaker is Thetesa Ford f rom Asc ie p fpeetto nhrn

the Edmonton Catholie Schcol Systrm- practIces i0 EPS13; and information and
newsietters fromn social and cd. agencies

SU Forums. Hon. J. Horsman, Minister of Drop down to SESA off ice in El1 Ed. South.
advanced cd. wilI speak at SUE Theatre, 12
p.m. Ail welcome. Future of Education Volunteer Action Centre office hours:
Committee. Mon-Thurs 12:30-4 p.m, Fn il14 p.m.

class ifieds
Ciassifieds are I 5c/% ord/issue, Sî.fll
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thurs-
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Clsssifieds must be piaced in person and
prepaid.

Hayrides & Sieighrides between Edmop-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-11 p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the pi'aying or
the social sîde of the sport. Cail Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copyinR at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Malil. Ph.
432-7936.

Key cut while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUE Malil. Caiculators, warches, sales and
repair. Campus Digital Shack.

For sale: Royal Manual Typewrireî
Excellent condition. Phone 466-3481.

.Will do typing in evenings for studentý
mid terms or other. Cal 987-2179.

Have you ever had probiems with you
Student Aid? Come see the man responsi
ble! Hon. Jim Horsman, minister o
advanced educaion and manpower wil
speak: SUE Theatre, 12:00 p.m. januar
19th (Monday). Future of Education Corn
mttee.

Piano lessons $12 pet hour. Lynn (B. Mus.
433-6940.
Typing- Fast accurate service. Will pick
up, deliver. 434-9632.

Interested in people? Student Heip need
volunteers. Apply rmn. 250 SUE byJan. 1(
Incredible Edibies Limited - Quaiity foo,
service houts of operation. Monday t
Friday - 7AM to-8 PM; Saturday - Closed
Sunday Brunch - 12 Noon to 8 PM.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Cail Anita at 476

For Sale - Medium mens red, white anc-
blue nylon/polyester ski jacket $50. Phont
433-5007.
FOUND: Tickets to ice capades for Friday,
January 16. Call 439-8640 or leave message
at 416 lîenday.
Welcome to Edmonton Alicia and Pam.
iVIVA ESPANA!
The following statement is truc.

ûCI Uû U CU
The above staternent is false.

~Att sp oPOL 0  jkl
Registration: Jan. 16 in Rm. 276 SUB from 8:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. (or until al
positions flled).'
PrIze: a complete James Bond library
Players must present U of A ID. and suppiy 3 recent pctures of themselves, a copy
of their current clasa achedule, and $5 regstration tee.

ITHE NEW SINGLE ON ~

BUMSTEAD RECORDS f4
M 7ir w i tTHERESAS WORLD i/w BUNGALOW ROCK /IT'S GONE -

hON SALE-> SU REORDS - HUBMALL -NOW1 4
Thursdayjanuary 15, 1981

STUDENTS' UNION,

UNI VERSITY 0F-ALBERTA

ART AND CRAFT CLASSES

Art Gallery Classes in SUB - commence January 26,1981,
cail 432-4547

e drawing a watercolour e printmnaking (silk screen) a basic
painting e look-see/learn-do (children) e teen painting and
drawing a beginners and intermndiate pottery 0 handbuilding
with cday
*AIso Weekend Workshops: Teachers' Workshop - Art for Junior
High School e Chinese Calligraphy Watercolour Pain-
ting a Women in Visuai Art a Ceramics Framing e Stained
Glass

Textile Arts Studio in HUB mal
commence January 16, 1981, caîl 432-3061

*weaving *spinning e needlework 0 crochet e knit-
ting e quiltinge

*AIso Weekend Workshops: Weaving Projects for the
Classroom e Basketry 0 Seminole Patchwork e Dutch
Plant 'Weaving e- Spinning Exotic Fibres 0 Quilted
Pillows e Quilting by Machine e Creative Crochet

REGISTER NOW!

Chinese Students' Assoc. social dance cîas.
Learn every Sat. 1i-12 nmon. TL-B-56. For
info, Doug 435-6032 or Lily 433-4774.
Wing-Tsun, the art of self defense meets
every Sat. 10- 12 noon. To regîster calr Mr.
C. Lau 481-3832 or Gordon 433-4774.

Edmonton Sci Fi & Comic Arts Society.
Every Thurs. 19:30 h. Video showing of
some 'Prisoner' episodes, new tv program,
planning general meeting. Show up.

U of A Chaplains. Marriage Info course 6
Tues. eveninïs beginningjan. 27 at 7:30 in
SUE 158A. $10 per person.

Mass tims at St. Joes College. Sun. 9:30;
il; 4:30; 8. Mon. Wed. Fni. 7:30; 12:10;

4:30. Tues. Thurs. 7:30; 12:30; 4:40. Sat.
12: 10; 4:30.

Devonian Botanic Garden: Classes in
gàrFdening, cooking, bee-kccping, etc. Alsu
Ski tours and bird watching sessions.
Nominal fee. Phone 987-3054.
Continuing University Education. Mature
Students: C.U.E. is brown-bagging not
oniy Tuesdays but Fridays too! To meet
your contemporaries, come to Athabasca
Hall, 11:00-1:00 pm. Enquities phone
489-6452.
Chinese Student Association. Chines Art
Dispiay, Jsnuary 14-17, Open for viewing
11:00 - 4:30 PM. Rocking Chair Lounge,
HUB.
Special Education Students' Association.
Welcomes new members. Office located in
B-71, Education South. Drop down!
LSM Winter Retreat at Sylvan Lake.
January 23-25.- Cost: $15. Contact Steve
Larson 432-4513 for information.

Student Legal Services free legal assistance.
snd info. Phone SLS at 432-2226 between 8
am -5 pm.

Wanted! Femnale to takre over contract as
soon as possible. Contract invoives four
months of living in Residence. Single
room, access to ail university facilîties.
Contact Msry (after 5 p.m.) at 435-159.4.

Three Chinese guys tired of iooking for
love in ail the wrong faces and places (ie.
C.S.A. Parties) wish to meet Chinese foires
for meaningful reiationships. Must like
Porsches. No snuggis. leae.Please
contact Casanova, G i an Sulent Staiker.
Repiy thru Gateway ciassifieds. 11

TECHNOCRACY Inc. - since 1933,
pioneer futurists and stili on track,
Meetings Tuesdays 8 pmo, Rocking Chair
Lounge, The HUE.

Scotty: A holero bite not feit is a kiss. Does
your Mom know about your activities.
Shamne! Shame! i hope that the 'Candy- ai
least tasted good. Moony.

Three desperate Chinese foxesanxious to
pursue meaningfui rclationships with
Casanova, GiGi, and Sulent Staîker. RR
Silver Shadows preferred. Satin sheets
oniy. Bo, Raquel, Suzie.

Whocver found Susan Turnbulls wallet
please caîl back. 436-5969.

Wiil type students' papers and
assigniments. Reasonable rates. Phone
Carol: 466-3395.

Three lonely but flot homely CECS: We
admire your Porsches but what's more
important are your accessuries. Winking,
Elinking, Nodding.

SA. - Ive heard it is ail downhill once you
turn 20, so I am joining the priesthood. By
the way, do waFrm fuzzies feel good.

Congratuttions Loti. You finally made it.
See you at MSH. From DDT.

Have two hedroomn furnished apt. ru share
with dlean non-smoking female. Universi-
ty proximity. $185/month. Caîl Debbie,
432,7790; 432-4769 afternoons.

Three Chinese galsalaso tired of the same
old faces and places, hoping tofind a friend
and a lover (ie. Casanova, GiGi. and Sulent
Staiker). Into Benzes but wiil settie for
PORSCHES. We're nu snuggies but
need somte huggies. Hot Nips 36C, 34C,
34B.

Beiated birrhday greetings to twu cuckoos
Eubby and Pregnant Angel. From Ed, Ci,
and Art!

I just thought you should know. Rob was
the second '5kin Brother.' Really! - Chris.

Grant Noriey, Leader of Alberta NDP, wili
spcak at SUE Theatre, 1:00 p.m., Thors-
day, january 22. Future of Education
Committee. Ail welcome.

Two covered parking stails une bluck east
of HUB mail 20.00/month. Phone 433-
6890.

Ski Whitefish, Montana reading week.
Info phone Dave 469-5915, Hal 466-3815.

TI-59 Programmable calculator- with
master and statistics modules, manuals and
charger. 15 months old. Ray, 4 27-2 355,ext
38 days, 439-3872 evenings.

Patricio Lanfranco, President of the
Cultural Association of the University
from Chule, will speak at SUE Theatre,
12:00 p.m. Wednesday, january 21. Stu-
dent Lîfe in Chule. Ail welcome! Future of
Education Commnittee.

Share accomodation: Mature maie non-
smoker has two bedtcom apsrtment
Lendrum ares to share with mature
female(s). $150/mo. includes utilities,
436-5865 evenings.

Required: Someone to come in oncesa week
to dcean a une bedrcom condominium in a
highrise near the university. If-interested
please cali 423-6314 daytime of 433-3455
ut 423-6ý1t> Pvènings.

Are you paying too much for auto
insurance? Cali us for. the lowest rates
available. Pombert Insurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typing. IBM Seiectric. Cali Susan at 436-
6504.

Future of' Education Week Organizing
Meeting, Music Listening Room, SUE,
7:00 p.m. Thursdsy lSth. Volunteers flot
refused.

H apy Garden Restaurant. Mandarin
Fo, Country Style. 6525-111 Street, 435-
7622. Chefs delight: Fry Dumpling,
Shanghai noodie, Mu Shu pork, Lemun
chicken, Hotý& Sour Soup. Mon-Thur. 4: 00
p.m. - 10 pm., Fri-Sat. 4:00 p.m. - 12 p.m.
Holidays and Sundays closed.

Basement suite for rent. Furnished or
unfurnished. Located on 112 'A' St. sud 62
Ave. Available immediateiy. Phone Dick
437-1350 or 435-2962 after 6.

Introduce yourself to, a skin care program,
wîth a complementary facial, which gives
your skin that exhilarating feeling, or for
top quality men or ladies cusmetics phone
Shirley, yuur Mary Ksy Representative St
465-7072.

Typing service - on IBM Selectric,
81/page. Pick up and deiivery. Telephone
986-1206.

Room for rent in co-op house at 11003-90
Ave. Ph. 432- 1162 ask for Tim.

Babysitter required. My home. Eveninga
Monday-Thursday. 3 yr. old twins. North
Millwoods. Excellent remuneration. Ph.
462-6053.

Assassins! See ad this issue and get ready.

Parking stail with plug-in for sale. 986-
7225 evenings.

Putting up a banner in CAB? Sec Mr.
Larson for details. 4th fi. G.S. bidg.

Free toom & board in exchaiige for light
hoùsekeeping sud childcare duties. Bus
directly to U of A. 455-4692 evenings.


